
 

   

Lea Pacman, Lea!Lea Pacman, Lea!  
Tongan vocabulary learning & speaking game! 

 

 

 

Cut along the line 

Add a binder clip to the cut-out marker  

and then take the silver clasps off. 

How to make the marker.  

   

Directions: 1. Print the game sheet and place in a plastic sleeve 

        (or laminate for durability). 

   2. Print the sight words (laminate for durability). 

   3. Cut and add binder clips to your markers. 

HOW TO USE THIS FREE PRINTABLE? 

This game was created to help learn the most common words used in 

a beginners classroom. It can be modified to cater for the different 

levels by simply pronouncing the word to a more advanced level by 

spelling or making a sentence with the sight word.   

Mālō and have fun! Hema Fifita - letslearntongan.com 

THANKS for Downloading this game pack. Be sure to 
check back for more printables at letslearntongan.com 

These printables are free for personal and class use only. You may 

print as many copies as you require. Please share the link to my blog 

for other people who may be interested in this pack.  Please do not 

sell, distribute, or link this pdf file on your own website. 
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FOKI KI HE KAMATA! 

 

 

RULES:  
1. ROLL the Dice. 
2. CHOOSE a card from the pile (face down).  
3. SAY the word and then SPELL or CREATE A SENTENCE using the word.  

4. If the pronunciation, spelling or sentence is correct then you keep the card and move on.  
5. The first to finish and have the most cards wins. 

Lea Pacman, lea!Lea Pacman, lea!  

‘ALU KI 
HE  12 

‘ALU KI 
HE  28 

FOKI KI HE KAMATA! 
FOKI KI HE 28 
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FILI! 
CARDS to choose from. 

 

 

 

 

Help Pacman  

get to the end by 

speaking in  

Tongan! 



 

   

ako ‘alu atu ‘aupito 

‘api ‘eku ‘ena ‘eni 

fēfē? fē? fu’u fanongo 

fehu’i fili fiefia Hoku 



 

   

hingoa hā? hoko hai? 

‘Io ‘ikai ‘ilo inu 

koe Ko au. ki’i kuo 

kai kamata kovi lea 



 

   

lau lahi lelei lalo 

lue loi mo mālō 

mai mata ma mahino 

mo’oni Ne Na’a nima 



 

   

nofo ngāue ‘osi ongo 

‘oua ‘Oku ‘ofa ou 

‘olunga poto pē pu’aki 

sai si’i sio talanoa 



 

   

tuku Te tu’u tohi 

taha tulou tali tokoni 

tatau tokanga ‘ulu ‘unu 

ui vave vā’inga va’e 


